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taken but very little notice of by the revivers of botany in the fixteenth century : they indeed took fome pains to diftinguilh the particular ipecies that the ancients had mentioned, but difregarded almoft all the reft. Modern botanifts how ever fuppofe, that they were but little fuccefsful in general in their application of the ancient names to plants: nor is a failure in fuch attempts to be won dered at, confidering the too great concifenefs, and frequent obfeurity, of their deferiptions. In the clafs of moffes, as in many others, the accounts tranfmitted to us are little more than a feene of uncer tainty and confufion.
It is to the moderns we are indebted for the difcovery of the far greater number of the plants of this clafs.
C 6 54 ]
countrymen Gerard and Parkinfon, and their co temporaries, as they wrote before the time that generical characters in botany were in ufe, included thefe lichens among the other herbaceous moffes, under the general name of tnufcus; adding to the name in general fome epithet defcriptive of its form, place of growth, or fuppofed virtue. Mr. Ray, both in his Hiftory of Plants, and in the Supplement, as he was ufually averfe to the forming of new names, has interfperfed them among other moffes, under the character of mufci feu a fp erm l, retaining the fynonyms of the two Bauhines, Gerard, and Parkinfon, to the general fpecies.
Dr. Morifon feems to have been the firft, who feparated them intirely from the herbaceous moffes; and, from the analogy he fuppofed they had with the fungus tribe, formed them into a genus, under the name of m u f c o -f u n g u s . He enumerates fifty fpecies and upwards under this term in the -enfis, and has divided them into five orders, accord ing to their different appearances, as follows:
1.
Mufco-fungi e terra 2. Mufco-fungi p ix id a tu n .
Mufco-fungi c o r n i c u l a t i . 26.

4.
Mufco fu n g i cru ftcem o d o adnafcentes. 37 5. Mufco-fungi corticibus arborum
yg.
Table the 7th of his 15 th feCtion exhibits feveral good figures of fome of thefe lichens. Tournefort was the firft, who adapted the generical term lichen to th em ; but it was in confequence of his joining them to the lichen of the (hops? H e has however excluded the coralline-moffes, and 7 forms forms them into a genus, by the name of 5 to which he has connected fome plants, properly of the fungus tribe. In this diftin&ion he is followed by Dr. Boerhaave in his Index alter Dr. Dillenius firft called them , in the catalogue of plants growing about Gieflen, chufing to retain the word lichen to the liverwort of the fhops. Under this name however, in this work, he does not comprehend the uf or hairy tree-moffes, but refers them to the conferva, adding the epithet arbor ea to each fpecies, to diftinguifh them from the water kinds. He enumerates upwards of fixty fpe cies of l i c h e n o i d e s , but has applied few or no fynonyms to them.
Under the fame generic term he has introduced them into the third edition of Ray's Synopfis of Britifli Plants, taking in the ufnece, and recounting upwards of ninety fpecies, all found fpontaneoufly growing in England. Many of thefe are undoubtedly only varieties. They are in this work very naturally divided into feveral orders and fubdivifions, for the greater eafe of diftinguifhing them, as follows: [ 655 ] tells us he learnt to diftinguifli almoft all the moffes folely by the help of thefe tables, fo well are they expreffed. The lovers of botanic fcience are greatly ifi debted to Boerhaave for his publication of that work. Micheli, after Tournefort, adopts the term , and comprehends all the fpecies under it, except one or two, which he calls . This author however does not take into this genus the liverwort of the materia medica $ he defcribes the fpecies of that genus under the name of . Near twenty of the plates in his Nova Genera are taken up in reprefenting various fpecies of this genus. In this work they are divided into thirtyeight orders or fubdivifions; a circumftance very neceffary indeed, conhdering how greatly he has multi plied the number of the fpecies. It is to be regretted, that fo indefatigable an author, one whofe genius particularly led him to fcrutinize the minuter fubjedts of the fcience, fhould have been fo folicitous to increafe the number of fpecies under all his genera: an error this, which tends to great confulion and embaraffment, and muft retard the progrefs and real im provement of the botanic fcience.
Dr Platyfma, flat-branched tree-moffes, the lungwort, and others j 3.
Cladonia, containing the orchel and coralline-molfes 4. Pyxidium, the cup-molfes $ y, P lac odium, the crultaceous mofles.
The plants of this extenlive genus are very dif ferent in their form, manner of growing, and gene ral appearance: on which account thofe authors, who preferve them under the fame name, faw the propriety and neceflity of arranging them into dif ferent orders and fubdivifions, that the lpecies might be diftinguifhed with greater facility. Upon the fame principle Dr. Dillenius and Dr. Hill have formed: them into feveral genera.
So far as the parts of fructification are diffinguifhable in thefe plants, they appear in different forms upon different fpecies: on fome, in the form of tu bercles ; on others, in the form of little concave difhes, called fcutella; on others, of oblong flat fhields or pelts. All thefe are conceived by Micheli and Linnaeus to be receptacles of male flowers. The female flowers and feeds are fufpeded by the fame authors to be difperfed in the form of farina or dull upon the fame plants, and in fome inftances on feparate ones. Dillenius has not dared to determine any thing pofitively with regard to the real parts of frudification in thefe lichens: time will hereafter, it is to be hoped, throw more light upon the fubjed/ [ 6 6 0 ]
In order to convey a more diftiruft idea of the fe veral plants of this genus, which enter into ceconomical or medical ufes in the various parts of the world, we ihall diftribute them into feveral orders, according to the cuftom of former writers: and as is not confident with our plan to defcribe each of thele fpecies, we fhall refer to the page of the more modern authors, where they may be found.
i. Licheties filamentoli.
SiicJjus cpnjifi o f mere [olid filame and ' foil dbut flexible texture, having the appea ance of fructification in the form o fk u id lx fiat round bodies growing from the fides or ex tremities o f thefe f i l a m e n t s .
This order or divifion comprehends the hairy treemofles, or ufnea of Dillenius and H ill; feveral of the fpecies of the fifth order of lichens of M icheli; and the lichenes f i l a m e n t o f i of Linnaeus. Dr. Dillenius defcribes fixteen fpecies under the term u f n e a , feveral of which are found in England, tho' fome of them, as the common ufnea of the fhops, but very fparingly, and none of them in any conllderable plenty. The thick woods in many other parts of Europe, and the reft of the globe, afford them in great plenty. They hang from the branches of various kinds of trees, like large tufts of hair, to a confiderable length; fome fpecies grow fevcral feet long. The rocks on the tops of high mountains afford feveral kinds. They are of various colours; fome whitifti, afli-coloured, others grey or blackifti, and two or three fpecies have a yellow or orange hue. The
[ 6 6 1 ] The commentators in general agreed in making the bryon of ( i) Diofcorides one of thefe hairy treemodes, which they called ujhea. No wonder, there fore, that at the redoration of letters it became a matter of controverfy, which of them was the of the ancients. Diofcorides recommends his as an adringent; and tells us, that a the bed; grew upon <c the cedar j but that from whatever tree it was ga<c thered, the whited: and mod: fragrant was pre-" ferable to the black." The feveral iijhete would undoubtedly in different countries be found upon dif ferent trees. In Italy, that of the larch-tree was the mod: odoriferous; and on that account Matthiolus (a) preferred it to all others. That kind, which at length obtained a place in the diops as the of the ancients, was a fpecies commonly found in our countries on old oaks and other trees, and is called by Dillenius (3) dringy tree-mofs, or of the fliops. Many excellent virtues have been afcribed to it, on a fuppofition of its being the true ujhea; but it does not appear to have deferved them : and the prefent pra&ice, at lead in England, has quite ex punged it, and that perhaps very judly.
Dr. Dillenius is evidently of opinion however, that this common ufnea, tho" it obtained a place in the fhops as fuch, is not the brym of Diofcorides and Pliny, or the pbafeon of Theophradus, fince he has This ufnea is abundantly plentiful in the woods of Lapland; and Linnaeus (9) relates, that the inhabit ants apply it to their feet, when they are fore and ex coriated with much walking. The benefit they receive from it in this cafe is undoubtedly owing to its flyptic quality, which is remarked by Matthiolus, and by Mr. Ray (10) from the German Ephemerides.
The beard uj'nea before mentioned, which is abundantly common upon the trees both in the north ern regions of Europe and America, as well as in the eaftern kingdoms, and is defcribed by Mr. Ray as hanging to the length of two feet, the filaments of which are not thicker than a common thread, and of a greenifh white colour, is ufed by the inhabitants of Penfylvania to dye an orange colour with. This information Dillenius received from Mr. Bartram.
The black mane u f n e a , which grows in vafi: quan tities in the Lapland woods, in a defed: of the com mon coralline mofs makes part of the fodder, and is equally acceptable to the rein-deer in the winter time (11). [ 663 ]
T h e
The long beaded ufnea, or necklace-mofs (12)* enters into the like (Economical ufes in Virginia, where it is very plentiful. The inhabitants find it a very agreeable fodder in the winter feafon to both, fheep and cows (13).
The Norwegians appropriate one of thefe ufneato a fmgular ufe. Pontoppidan tells us (14), a they " have a certain kind of yellow mofs hanging on " the branches of trees of the firs and pines, which a is very venomous, yet applied to a neceflary ufp $, " for being mixed in pottage, or with flefh, as a w bait for the wolves, they infallibly die of it." T h at the fpecies here referred to is the brafs-wired uj'nea of Dillenius (15), or the licmlpin cannot be doubted, fince this lafb author mentions (16) the fame application of it with very little varia tion. In England it is very rare; in Sweden plen tiful, efpecially in the province of Smoland, where the natives dye woollen goods yellow with it.
John Bauhine deferibes a very beautiful fpecies, under the name of laricus mufcus (17), which gives a very elegant citron colour upon chewing, or upon, maceration in water. Dillenius is doubtful, whether this is what he has defcribed under the name of the orange-coloured forked ujnea (i &). h u m a n ) , which thro* the influence of fuperftition formerly obtained a place in the catalogues of the materia medic a , does not belong to this divilion of the lichens. The writers of thofe times diflinguilhed two kinds of ufne a h u m a n a , under the names oi ■cruflacea and v i l l o f a .Any of the cruftaceous lichens, but more properly the common grey-blue pitted lichenoides of Dillenius, was ufed for the former of thefej and, as Dale tells us, was held in moll efteem. The villofa was a fpecies of the genus of hypnum. Indeed it does not appear, # that they were in thofe days very curious in determining the exad k in d ; and doubtlefs any mofs, which happened to grow upon an human Ikull, was fufficient foi the purpofes defigned.
Lichenes fruticulofi.
Such as confift o f a tough , formed into r a m i f i c a t i o n s , in fpecies fimple, in others refembhng fmaJhrubs: in fame of the fpecies the branches are quite \ in others .tubular.
This order comprehends the third of Dillenius's genus of coralloides; the whole cladonia of Hill* the fecond, and feveral fpecies of the third order of Haller's lichens; feveral fpecies of the fifth, and the whole fixth, order of Micheli \ and the ticulofi of Linnaeus. The plants of this genus grow principally upon the ground on heaths, forefts, and mountainous bar-V© l. 50. 4 ren ren places; except the ore d i e , or Canary is found upon the rocks on the fea-coaft.
To this divifion belongs the horned mofs ( ip). It is found with us in rocky barren ground, and upon old walls not uncommon. It was formerly in great credit as a pe&oral; but is now quite in difrepute.
The common branched coralline-mofs (20) is one of the mod ufeful plants of all the tribe of lichens. It is pretty frequent with us on our heaths, forefts, and mountains. The northern regions afford it in abundance; and there it is peculiarly and Angularly ufeful. It is indeed the very fupport and foundation of all the Lapland ceconomy, and without which the inhabitants could not fuftain their rein-deer in the winter time. Linnaeus tells us (1), that Lapland affords no vegetables in fuch plenty as this, and other of the lichens. Plains of feveral miles extent are to tally covered over with it, as if with fnow ; and where no other plant will even take root, this will thrive and be luxuriant, Thefe dreary and inclement waftes, thefe terra d a m n a t a , as a foreigner w readily call them $. thefe, are the Lapland fields and fertile paftures. On this lichen the rein-deer,, thofe fources of all their wealth, feed in the winter time, when it is in its moft flourifhing condition, and no other vegetable is to be had : with this too they will even become fat. The riches of the Laplanders confift in their number of thefe cattle: they are cloathed with their fkins, fed with their flefh, and from their milk they make both butter and cheefe. Nature, by the inclemency of their feafons, has almoft denied them the cultivation of their earth: they neither fow nor reap; but live a perpetual migratory life, tending their flocks of rein-deer, upon which their whole care is centered and employed. The milk of the rein-deer is very remarkably fat and rich: it taftes indeed like cow's milk, with which fome butter, and a fmall quantity of fat or fuet, has been intimately united. Dr. Haller (2) fufpeds, that this richnefs of the milk is owing to the animals feeding upon this mofs. Mofl: of the plants of this family are of an aftringent quality, which indeed they manifeft to the tafte. This aftringency of their food will doubtlefs contribute much to that effeft.
The rein-deer are not the only animals that will feed upon the coralline mofs. The Novaecolae (3) gather vaft quantities of it to fodder their oxen with in the winter. They take the opportunity of raking it together in the rainy feafons, when it is tough; for in dry weather it eafily crumbles into powder. This they moiften with a little water in the winter feafon when they ufe it, and find it excellent fodder. 
Q j .
The coralline mofles are fubjed to great variation r. and altho' there are feveral really diftind fpecies, yet they run fo into one another, that it is no eafy mat ter to fix upon the real fpecific diftindions* in many inftances. Some fpecies are perfectly w hite; others have the extremities of the branches reddifh, fome, brown, and others almoft black. The common co ralline mofs in Lapland not unfrequently grows to be. feveral inches long, and even a foot high.
The tubular or hollow branched coralline mofles' are not the only kinds upon which the rein-deer will feed. Almoft all the lichens are abundantly more, plentiful in thofe northern,, than in thefe more foutherly climates. There are feveral fpecies with folid branches $ one, which Dillenius calls wartyAlpine coralloides (4.), which is almoft as plentiful as the common fort, and is equally acceptable to thofe animals (5). It was before obferved, that, in defied of thefe mofles, the black mane ufnea is a fubftitute equally acceptable to thofe animals.
Another commonly commonly called. This enters more into (Economi cal ufes among us than any other of the whole genus. How confiderable an article it forms in the dying trade, in which its ufes are various and extenfive, isvery well known. Its tinging property has beenknown from ancient times; and fome of our mofb celebrated botanic writers are of opinion, that it wasufed as a dye even in the days of Theophraftus. That: father of botany mentions a fucusy which, he fays,, grew upon the. rocks about the ifland o f Crete ; andthat they dyed woollen garments o f a purple, or ra ther a red colour, with it. It grows on the rocks by the fea-coaft in many parts of the Archipelago, and* * in the Canary Iflands; from whence we generallyimport it,*, as well as -from the. Cape Verd, whichafford it in plenty. The demand for orohel is fo great, that Mr. Hellot (7), of the Royal Academy of Sci ences, informs us, they gather yearly, upon an aver--. age, from the ifle of Teneriffe 500 quintals, which* amounts to 25 ton weight; from the Canary Hands* 400 quintals, from Forteventura 300^ from Lancerota 300, the fame from Gomera, and from Fem> 800.
The way of manufacturing the orchel for the ufes' of dying, was for a conliderable time a fecret in few* hands j but it is now done , in London, .and other parts of Europe, to great perfection. Mr. Ray, from* Imperatus, gives a brief account of the procefs (8). Micheli has fmce delivered a more exadt detail of it, [ 669 ] His, at leaft, feems to be the method (9), which the dyers at Florence ufed. From both thefe accounts, urine and pot-a(h appear to be the principal ingre dients ufed in extrading its colour.
Many other plants of this genus contain the fame tophaceous matter as the orchel; and upon trial have been found to ftrrke a good colour. Micheli, after he has related the preparation of the fuggefts the fame thing; and M. Hellot, in the treatife before mentioned, tells us, there are many other modes, which will give as good a colour as the orchel In fad, he adds, that M. Bernard de Juffieu brought him fome from the foreft of Fontainbleau, which, upon experiments with urine and lime, took a purple colour. In the fequel of this memoir we ihall point out fome of thefe kinds. M. Hellot has given us a procefs, which he made ufe o f for dis covering whether any of thefe lichens would yield a red or purple colour. It is as follows: " Put about " two drachms of any of thefe lichens into a little " glafs j a r : moiften it well with equal parts of ftrong lime-water, and volatile fpirit of fa / -" niac $ tie a wet bladder clofe over the top of the u veflel, and let it ftand three or four days. At the u end of this time, if the lichen is likely to anfwer, ci that fmall quantity of liquor, which you will find a the g^fs> will be of a deep crimfon re d ; and *c the plant will retain the fame colour when the lia quor is all dried up. I f neither the liquor nor the plant have taken any colour, it is needlefs to make " any further trials with it." This procefs is Ample (9) Nova Plant. Gener. p. 78.
and
[ 67i J and eafy, and well worth obfervation by all who are4 difpofed to profecute experiments of this nature r and indeed it is worth the trial, whether feveral li chens, which we have plentifully enough in Eng land, would not anfwer in this refped. This divifion contains the cup-moffes of authors * the fecond order of coralloides of Dillenius; great part of the firft order of lichens in Haller 5 the 7th, 8th, 9th,. and 10th order in Micheli; and the lichenes fchyphiferi of Linnaeus. Dr. Hill has conftituted a* genus intirely of thefe cup-moffes, under the name of pyxidium . They are common with us on heaths, and other dry and barren places. Some of them are proliferous, even to the third degree, and form a very beautiful appearance. Some have tubercles on the edges of the cups, of a beautiful fcarlet colour.
3* Lichenes pyxidatL
Ehe cup-mofs (10) was a long time in great and: tftablilhed ufe for coughs, and efpecially for the whooping cough in children $ for which it was long accounted a fpecific. To this end it was given in various forms. Gerard and Parkinfon recommends rftie powder to be taken for feveral days together. Dr. Willis was particularly one of its patrons. He has given us (11) feveral forms for its exhibition, as that of the powder, a decodion, and a fyrup from it. The prefent .pradice has quite exploded it, and very juftly. perhaps, as in any degree fpecific in the above diforder. Neverthelefs, it feems to have fuftained that charader with as great a reputation, and per haps with as good a title to it, as almoft any of the ibecifics of that age. It has been obferved before, on another occafion, that this tribe o f mo lies have in general an aftringent property; as fuch, the cupmofles are confequently of a ftrengthening nature: it is mo wonder, therefore, that they fhould be help ful in this diforder, merely as corroborants. T hat they were ufeful in fome meafure can fcarcely be doubted; and our very eminent D r.H uxham (12), in treating upon this obftinate complaint, feems to allow this of the cup-mofs in preference to other idle fpecifics. Happily for us, the Peruvian bark fupplies a remedy o f infinitely more ufe, where fuch analeptics are re quired, Dr. Lifter, in fome ingenious obfervations o f his, printed in the Philofophical Tranfadions (13), touch ing colours and dyes, obferves, that the fcarlet heads o f thefe moffes, upon the affufion of lye, will ftrike a purple which will ftand. The fpecies are numerous., and moft of them very common on rocks, ftones, old walls, the bark of trees, old pales, &c, which are commonly covered over with them, in undifturbed places. They form a very agreeable variety, and fome of them have a very elegant appearance.
Dr. Dillenius defcribes a fpecies of this order, which he found upon the tops of the mountains in Caernaryonflure in W ales; and which the inhabit ants told him they ufed as a red dye, and found it preferable to the cork, or arcel, which they call kenkeng. He has intitled it, in Engllfli, The white tartareous . He is of opiHilf M u f f T «8 ">rtmum t i n e i m atm. VOL.
4 R mon< nion, that this is the mofs which Martin mentions, in his account of the Weftern Iflands of Scotland* under the name of corkir$ with which the inhabit ants of the ifland of Sky dye a fcarlet colour. They prepare it by drying, powdering it, and then fteeping it for three weeks in urine. Linnaeus queries whe ther this mofs be not the fame as his lichen ( i f ) ; a fpecies fo peculiar to limeftone rocks, that where-ever that ftone occurs among others, it may be diftinguifhed at the firft view by this mofs growing upon it. This is a Angularity which Dr. Dillenius has not mentioned in his m ofs: on the other hand* Linnaeus does not mention any tinging property in his.
The pfrelledr Auvergne, or de terr French, belongs to this order of lichens, and is called by Dillenius (16) The liche noides, It is gathered in large quantities in the pro vince of Auvergne, and is ufed as orchel ta which however it is greatly inferior. They prepare it with lime and urine 5 and were acquainted with its ufe as a dye long before the Canary weed was known (17) to th em ; and it is at this day in more common ufe than the ore he L W e have it frequent with us upon old walls, rocks, and ftones y but it is to be had in larger quantities in feveral other parts of Europe.
[ 674 ] 
The
The mealy tartareous lichenoides (18) with brown difhes, forms an article of trade with the people of W eft Gothland. They manufadlure a beautiful red dye from it, which they fell under the name of byttelet (19). Dr. Hill fays we have this mofs abun dantly in Leicefterftiire and Warwickftiire.
The Welch make a red dye, with urine, from an other mofs of this order, which Dillenius defcribes (20) by the name of The large leprous lichenoides with yellow p l a t e s . Thefe are not the only fpecies, which are endowed with a tinging quality: other kinds have been obferved to give a red or purple colour to paper in which they have occafionally been inclofed. Doubtlefs feveral would, upon fufficient trials, be found to anfwer equally well with the orchel.
W ith regard to thefe cruftaceous mofles in gene ral, it is highly worthy our regard, that in the (eco nomy of nature they anfwer Angular and important ufes. To an unobferving eye, no clafs of vegetables may appear more infignifieant, or lefs adapted to ad vantageous purpofes in the creation, than thefe. This vulgar eftimation of things is frequently erroneous; and it is certainly fo in the inftance before us. Thefe minute and feemingly infignificant moffes ferve, un der fome circumftances, to valuable purpofes. No fooner is a rock left bare by the fea, but thefe lichens lay the foundation for its future fertility. Their feeds, [ 675 ] 4 R 2 which which are prefently brought thither by the winds* foon cover it all over. Thefe corrupting, prefentljr afford a foil fufiicient to nourifli other fmaller moffes 5 which, in their turn, form one deep enough for larger plants and trees; and thus the rock becomes a fertile ifland (21).
Lichenes foliacei fcutellati.
Such as confijl of a more lax and flexible formed into a foliaceous
, having the parts offruBifcation in the form o f fcutellae.
Some of the plants of this divifion are interfperfed with the former in fome of the fyftems of botanic authors. In general this divifion contains the whole fir ft feries of the fecond order of lichenoides in Dillenius; the firft divifion of the fecond feries, and the latter part of the fecond divifion, of the fam e: it comprehends the lichenes imbricati and of Linnaeus; and many of the placodium of Hill.
The plants of this order are many of them not lefs common in England than the foregoing, on rocks, ftones, old pales, trees, ©V. Some adhere very clofely to what they grow upon, and feem to be only foliaceous about the edges: others adhere but loofely, and are much expanded and divaricated, fo as to form fomething like ramifications.
It was remarked, from Linnaeus's obfervation, that one of the cruftaceous lichens was fcarcely ever founds growing but upon limeftone rocks. Gn the contrary,
[ 676 ] i the fame author has obferved o f a foliofe lichen be longing to this order, that it will thrive on all kind of rocks but limeftone rocks. This fpecies (i) Dillenius calls
The common grey-blue pitted . It is very common with us upon trees, old wooden pales, &c. as well as upon rocks and Hones. It is the ufnea cranii humani of the old materia me die a, Linnaeus adds, that it will dye a purplifh colour.
Hither likewife muft be referred the cork or arcel (2), which is ufed by the Scotch, and others, to dye a purple or fcarlet colour. The preparation of it is by powdering, and making it into a mafs with urine. Parkinfon tells us (3) the poor people in Der by fhire ferape it from the rocks, and make the fame ule of it. Mr. Ray (4) adds to this account, that the Welch, who call it
